Émeraude Beach Attitude faces one of the island’s most beautiful beaches on the island, Belle Mare beach along the still protected East coast of Mauritius. One of the favourites for its kilometres of white sand and its turquoise lagoon. Wood, stone and thatch are widely used in decoration and architecture. The four room bungalows total 61 individual rooms are built in the middle of a lush garden. All shades of blue set the tone throughout the hotel: sky blue, clear blue, turquoise and emerald... Take a deep breath of fresh sea air, the sea is just across the road.

**ACCOMMODATION**

61 rooms available in 2 categories:

- **47 Couple** - (25 m²) furnished terrace or balcony, 2 adults, double bed
- **14 Couple Superior** - (30 m²) furnished terrace, 2 adults, double bed

www.thompsons.co.za
ROOM FACILITIES
Telephone and IDD access with supplement, satellite TV, mini bar, electronic safe, tea & coffee making facilities, air conditioning, hair dryer, 220 volts power supply, magnifying mirror, bathroom with shower & toilets

FACILITIES & ACTIVITIES
- **Restaurants & Bars:** Les Alizés - local & international cuisine (breakfast buffet, lunch buffet or table d'hôte or picnic basket & dinner with special theme buffet or table d'hôte), seafood & lobster menu available for dinner (at additional charge). **Kot Nou** - typically Mauritian (dinner). **Taba-j** - Mauritian street food (lunch & afternoon tea). **Tides Bar. Beach Service.**
- **Dress Code:** wet clothes, swimsuits and pareos are not accepted in the restaurants. After 18:30, no shorts, tank tops, singlets and flip flops are allowed in the restaurants. Elegant Bermuda shorts are accepted.
- **Land Activities:** dart board, petanque, table tennis & board games. **At extra cost:** pool table, golf (upon request)
- **Water Activities:** 1 swimming pool, glass bottom boat & snorkelling. **At extra cost:** PADI diving centre nearby, kite surf, catamaran & speed boat outings & big game fishing
- **Evening Entertainment:** Evening entertainment five times a week
- **Spa:** 2 treatment rooms (1 double and 1 single)
- **Otentik Experiences:** Otentik Discovery, Otentik Dinner (upon reservation at extra cost), Otentik Music, Otentik Bazar (benefits go to the crafts people, at extra cost) & Otentik Fooding

*Inclusions are subject to meal plan booked
*Certain Items at an additional charge